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A BS~rR ,AC1~

S'.· ..T:..~I>IES.ofwhite spruc~e (~)iC(;'tl g!tillt.:a .(~1oe. ".llch) . Vos.s~ in~entral. , B. r.·. it.is..t:
C(:l\lm~la led to the :f.oUowmg results: (I) ,Annuallnng,ttudlnal growtb of

the luaUl axiS ofall bt1,nches~ exclud.ing those helow the point of111ax.imuUl crown
spread :~ is tl nUlctin.ll of the COrlett.trent. height gro¥lth of the tt~:rn:d.nal~ rt~Wlrdless

of the degree of suppression. Ther(?f.ore;~ (~) the.horizont:;tl ,radial ~'rf'o\vth of any
vibrorous portion of the (TOWn can be est1:rnated frorn hc,ight growth or a height
agecurve~ provided that correctIons for thecrntJks~ {~nrvatt1re. ::lJld angle of
hranche$ areinc,orporated .into the relationship_ (;)The height of n tree is t~

function of the height (Hd) of dornh1atlt tree.s .and the \vi<.lth of its crown (C'V)
n~lative to the maxirnur:n C.fO\VU width (C'\VMAX) it could have attain(~d had it
grown \vithout corn,petitiou frolll surrounding trees (square of cor.relation COw

a: ,. .;): . ' . ). ." ) "1'" . h . ... . '. .. ·h··· · . f 1. • .J,cJ,u(:..teot r.w:::::; OK55 • (4 . .fee,s ,ave ~~ 50 per cent c,. ance 0 : (X~j,ng oYerwp~,~

wh(~n. the natttfHllogarlthn:l of C\V/C\VMA.X is ~ --- 1.7; and, hased on data
frorn Out~lri()~ usually die if it is <': -1.85- (5) Cro\\t.n. are~l ;~ defioe<l hy the ver··
tical proj(~-:tion()£ the crO\Vl1 t and tree height pro\tkh~ an X}ccurate:esthnate of hole.
dim:neter (r2 :::.:= 0'93) and bole vohJrrl(~ (rZ .~ Q.Y2).

A inO;ttheln~ltic~d ,uwdd W~lS developed ,,\rhh:,h S:11JH1.btes the gro\vth of stands
in te:nns of the Cf(:r~vn ,expansion of individmtl trees. A pal'ticula,t plot from. which
gn)'wth .predictions are tn he rna,de is repre5cntedin the rnexllory unit. 'Of the com..~
pute!' hy a fl1atrixwhich cOlltaius one entry for eac.h square ,foot of gro\ving spac~~~

E;"<;tc.hentry cont:aill~a c.nde denoting the nurnher of the tree. if the particular toea·
tiouis o\~.(.upied. lne nurnber of entries occupied by each tree inc.reases as the
crOVlUS of il1dividu~ll trecse$p~~nd into vacm.1t gnHving space. The spread O! tht~

ero\vtl" within thelirnitations irnposed by th(~ s:i:z;e tUld loc.attOl1 of cotl.lpeting
trccs:ols predicated on. the exp(~ted height.age relationship of dm:ninant trees on
the- patticularsite. A ral1don1 variable is gen.('rated hy 'Monte Carlo rnethods to
sitnulat(~ unexplainc.d sources of variati():n~ (~~g. heredit:y~ ~rheresu1tIng asym.
rnetdca.l developrnent of tree CrO\VllS is facilit~ned by a coruplex scanning: prog.nuH
\vhich directs the cor.f!ptlb~r to sc,arch out gr<nvin.g sp;ace avaHahle to e~lch tree"

The height o.f cadl: tree·depend:s o,n Hd audC\V/ C\¥lVf.A.X" I>,tat11eter and vol"
Wlle .or the hole ,¢,rec:Stirnated frorn cro\vn area and heigllt. /Ul sirn.ulatcd p~lra ..
rneters are derived dire(tly or indirectly '£ro1:n the height growth of dorninmlt
tn."eS and th~~ sp~'ltial distribution of individuai trees.

A cou1parison of tht: ~lctu~~l and shnubted gro\vth .of permanent sarnple plots
slwwed dose .agreer:nt,~nt in: terrns nf bole and cro\:vn patarneters,







GIHJ\VTI-I (YF EV~ENwi\GED S"fAN'DS ()F "tHITE SPRUCE

(1965)~ who said '\he ultitnate tnodel t~· • would he aS)istt:m,vheieb~ the gr()\\~tb
of e.1ch individual t:r(~(~ of each 5peries Qr species group could be eharacteriz:ed in
relation to its cOfnpetito:r.~~ The prohlem,of the pure stand is studied in the pres
ent investig~ltion.

'TEtE ApPROACH

Thea,p.pruach C,Hlpioyed to describe the dynamics of forests recoguizes~ firstly)
that the internal forct~s which rnould the dt'~vctoptnentof forests are g.en(~nlted by
individual trees. Conseqm~ntlY'~ the il1.dividtwl tree :ts tht~: hasic unit in the sirnu~

lation. Sec(lndty~ the C,'tO\v.ns and root systcn.15 n~,.ac.t directly to ellvironrneutal
f:a.ctors~\Vhere~lsthe hole rnainly rdJt~'ct$ the physioh)gical ~lctivitics of the:cro\vn~
Therefore the influt~:.nt{~ of t.he envitonrnent on the g:ro'wth of a tree is descriht":(]
in ter.ms:of the foliage ;.tnd root systeuJ. 'where possihle. Lastly~ Ltet:ors which ',are
not 'tlnderstood or easily <luautifiedare not ign(),red~ Varhttiou in gro"'~thhahits

caused by ,root grafting and g(~netk factors are exaJ:npl(~s_

En)ph~lSis in this study is d~H:~x::ted towards ,an understanding ()£ the g(~Jl(~, ra.t

principles governing the dynamks of stands. Then:!on: t the rnodt'J~s rnn:n is pax",
tt~r.ned ,after the forest cotnnu.ullty and is not: detennincd hy ,1U arhitradly chos,ell
rnathernaticallangua~-re"

Tug VAR1AJH",:HS

The chok(~ of \>'~triahh~s included in tnemodd is based on dhKtl$siotls hy
Kramer and .K,ozlowski <: 1960) ~nd stlhJective t:xamination of ShlUds to sdt~:ct the
factors Vilhich contribute r.nost to the dynarnk features of forests. Re;"tson :~ for t:he
selection or m:n.1:ssion of va.riahh~$ are sUlnm.:lrized hcJo\v.

SPt?t'j'~'~\OnJy Que tree. species is c()nsidere.d~ in or<lcr to silnplify the rnodd and
reduce d,ala Cont~c:tion. I~lo,,'vever~ a sc(.:ond species 'with si.mila.r gn)''+~~th habits ~~HI

he easily incotporated.
~4gt' Age is an irnportant variable~esptx:.ianyfrOtH a c,o!lceptualpoint of vie\v:
(1ent ,tic;; Varbt ion of un.certain {)rigin~ likely due in part to lH;~rcdity~ is shuti;;, '

lated e:'\,'cn d'i()ugh the smlfces of th:e varialH.~e (;annot he isolated.
,Root graftillg Evah:t~ttion of the extent and irnpor.t~ulCe of root gra.fting is

essential before itc.an be ,B.f:lSltnled th~lt trees act ~tS individwlis.
Shot, quality Soi.l, ditnate and other factors aff(~cting the productivity of £or~

estsllr(~ ft.lnd~unentalv.lriahl.es hot ,are awkw~lrd to fne~lsut'e diret:,t1y ~1.nd synthe"
siz:e, into an expression of site qu,a1ity~ COl1se<luentiy, it is expedient to use tree

par~uneters as an integrated expression of sh{~ factor1~~

C011'lp(,~tition 'P~nulletersof: the crown are used to\1:sses.~intt~ :r"tn::e couJpetitio!1
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nurnerical technique:s and speed th~ltit alIords~ pennits ~l degree of detail dl(~t

would render ordinary .tllatheuH~tic.aJ rnodds intractable. The tnodd descrihed
later ~l.ccepts spedJic<;1tions of VRrtOUssystern panul1:cters ~}nd uuc.ontrolhthlevari·
~~hles: and~ with the aid of i1COfuputer" sirnnlates t.he response of: the forest to the
conditions spedfied~

The ~l'onte Carlo rneth.()(l (Flanlluersley and Ilandscornb; 1964) is a C:0111mOn

hut possibly uufarn-iliar technique us('~d in sirnuhttion :t:n()dds~ It is applied when
data are inc(n:npletc.~ or nd.atiofiships arc :il1cap.able of rigorous solution, and the
only inforn~ati(tl1 availahle pe:rta.ins to the ,nl~tthen::Hitical charact(~ri$.tic.sof a prot)..
ability distrihut:ion~Ra.ndonl saluples are drawn from. a population with this.
prohahility distribution in order to sinHllate ,naturally occurringvadation. Satn~

piing frorn a previously defined population to si.mulate variation in the rat¢.~ or
tree growth is an exarnplc of the u.se of Ivlonte,Carlo ulcthods.
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ANitLYSIS OF COMPONENTS

T·1~. I.E ,.rebdo!)ship of the COln~){)~eJlts 'l£Hd:~ze{~ ,.i l1 this s(~ction~ v~" ith the t.~X·"

ccpuon of root devdopOlent; lS dlu5tr~rt(~d Hi Figure 2 .

Data used in the analysis are {turn pure even-aged stands (If w'hite spruce
(Pia~tl ghtuctl (lvIoenc.h) Voss) sa:n');pled in the 'dcinity of Princ:(:~ (;t.~orge (lati
tude 531:~ 75 1 N., longitude 122

n 45' \V.) in the c(~ntral interior of Brhis.h Coh:un·
bia~ The :fort~sts ~re in the ?vkm.t:ane Transition Section (!v1'4) of the ~ilo.ntane

Forest Rt:gion (.Rowe~ J959) on Bednesti Bisequa G'ray \Vooded soilde.rivt.\~d

{rorn s11 ty glaciolacustrine deposits,
.AU statistkal relationships are significant at the one per cent level of c(mJ;dence

and are judged to he inlport~lnt, ~rhe co{':Hicient ofcorrdation (r) or codlid(~nt of
detennin~H i()n (t2 ) expres$cd in per ee,nt, and nurnber l)f observations (11) are
shov,tn \vith t\1ch of these relationships. 'The stand.ard error of e,sthnate (SJL) is
reported if t:ht.~ variahksarG nut transforn:H~(L

ROOT .DHVELOP:M ENT

Superficial excav~1tion of the s'Urf~tce: root.s (yf If) \o'llhite $pruce in tht ~ludy are~l

sho\ved that the nverage radial spn~ad of roots is t\:vo to four tl1ne.$the \:'lidth of the
cro\~rn. I)r.. R.I. Grose (person;;l! cornrnunication) recently n~p()rtt~d that the, nt,.

dial .spread of the roots of \~~hit:c spruce is .roughly equal to the height of the trees:
in 30..ycar~old plantations at the Pet4l"v~n:vaForest Experirneot St:~rtion in ()ntl1do,

Root grafting appeared to bt~ rnininlal in spitt~ of the interlocking natu.re :of dH.~

.root sy.st:ems.. Anexc.avation~ in the Prince. George study arca~ n£ the .root. Sjtstetns
of thre,e trees which v."t~re ~lpproxi.nlat<.~ly 4 feet apart ~tnd ~lbout 65 ft'"Ct taU, re"
~{e;-t;lcd a single graft. (Jue tree hx.ldc~lpturtd a t'()(Jt [torn ~l fourth tree: situated 15
feet away. Dr. Grose cxca.vatt~d s(~n~ral one~tenth~~~cre plots and <:ondudt:d that
,root g:r~tfting \v-as uninlport~1 .nt.

The preceding eviden\~{~ indicates th~lt the fO{)t systerns of the trt~t~:s spread hod",
zontaUy \vithoul any dear interaction. with one another. Furthen:non.~, even
though the roots of diffen~nt trees are dlorQughly int:enningh,~d, root grafts are:
rc.markably few. In the: ~~hsence of indications of any strong effects of int{;~ rfe:t:ence

or assistance anlong the ront sY$t{~Jns of adj:~lce:nt treett~ it is coudu.ded th~lt there
is no need to include cotnpetitlon pararnetcrs in thcnlOdd l}(xause Q.f an)" dftcts ir!
Jit:niting rontexten5ion.
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s.hnv}..~cd the deditle in the nltt~ oJ growth i:ndic.adve of approaching death. These.
lo\vennost hrm:lches: die slowly even when tret~s ~lte free of cOlnpet.ition. C()ns:c~

qu~~ntly, fn-eMgro\ving trees from ynung stands ,",'ere sampled to obtain in£nrn:l~l~'

don on the juvenil(~ gnwlth (if Cf()\vns.
Curvt::s J to 4 in theupper.mnst portion of Figure :5 .iUustrat{~ the average tela..

tionship between the. .length ~m.d age of brandles rt~:t:n()ved ~1t four levels frorn the
:crowns of tn~(~s in the 8o.;ytar~0:Id age class. Brauch length (HI,,) refers to .tne~,su.re~

t:nents rnade along th.e axis of branches. The san1l~ rneasurtrnents C().rr{~c.h:~d fo.r
angie ~md c:urvature give the horiz.ontal r.adius oftht c,ro\vn (CR). Growth in£ofw

t)Jt;1t10U haho sho\:vn :fot' three younger age classes (' br.anch{:.s )~ 6 and 7) in ,vhich
case only m:lf: hnul\:h, at or slightly ahove the \videstpan of the crO\Vh, W~lS ~tna~

lyzed h'on:l e~lch tree. Figure .5 ind.irates that: the n~te of gnrwth of branches is inN
flu{~nced by sornevariahle other than age, possihly the rate of height gru\vth.
Br~Hl('.h 8, .rt~pf(~st~nting inte1"rnediate and sllppresse:d trees frorn the 8()·yc<:tr-old
stands~ is added to show that the rate orc.HJ\vn gnJ\vth is redu\:cd con:siderahly
\vhen there is Jittit~ hd,ght incre:tne:,nt.

'Tll(~ rehttinnship bet\veen branch length and total height growth. during. the
sarne t.'teriod should not: be ~tffected by the stagt~ of devdoprnent or the .age of the
tree if the anlHJtlllongitudin~d gro\'ltth of the branch is <.lepend:cnt upon~ or closely
-related to; the height incte:tnent of the sm:ne }'e~tr. The:'validity of this rea.soning i.s
supported by the rd~lt:i()n5hip iUustrated by c'tlrves I to S in tht~ }o\ovenno.st portion
of Figure 5. These curvc.$ are not sig.nHicandy different. The diagnutl ins-erted in
the lower right-·handcoruer sho:\-ys the a~xe:s of a hypothetical graph \lvhich has
l){~en rotated and superin1:posed oyt~r .a sketch of a tree to illusu·(lte the va.riables
unde;f consid(;ratio.n. Note that the independent vari~lhl(:~ is the dist:atlct~ fnm) th(~

base of 'the hranc.h to the h,':r:rninul of the tree so that there is a oncMtowone :cone..
spondenc.{~ hetween height and branc.h .increnle.nt~ !vteasurt~mcnt oi: hdght grolvth.
is hased en internodal oleasuretnenls or interpolated fronl a height~;;1ge curve de·~

veloped for each tree [rotn the age count of inc.rt~ment cores taken at various
heights. ]"he value of this: relationship lies in its sirnplicity. B~·tt'llUlt£on of t'1'O.£Ull

grotflth !rflm this rchuiolUliip dot.>.~ ,wt depf.md on tht' ht'igh.t of the br(uu;!J abof/t'~

tht, ground; tlU} age of tke tn!c or tJu tlegn;'t/ of suppn/$J:i()tJ~

I'he relat.ionship hetv~'·t:'~en hranch length (HL) and height above the hase of dH.~

hranch (1-1) hecomes linear 'Vhel1. plotte.d ()J:llog.a.rithrnic,paper (hoth. axis graduw
ated logarithtnic~tlly) . One bn.Hlt:h .frOl'n each of three large isolated trees (roo to
12.5 years old) was analyzt:.d to show that linearity continues beyond the' upper
lit:n.,it (6u feet) 'Of the independent vari~lhle:shown in Figure 5. The longest hn~nd\
provided lim-ited evidel'HX~ that the range of such linearity extends an additional 3n
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GRO\V'TI-I (l:F .EVEN..AGEI:> S'r.ANDS OF VlIIITE SPltUGE

ft:(:t. These br.<.1nche$~ plus five shorter ones from. the same He.es~ did not differ
signific~ll1tly frolll th(~ curves illustrated inPigure 5. Co.t):sequently, aU data 'wen~

c,orn:bined in th(~ derivation of an (~qnation. for the estitnat.ioH of branch length~

The slope of the linear rd.ationship on logarithnlic axes was }~ 5ugge$ting an
equation in the foral

(£)

(5)
(6)

c = O~O()15n BI}/~~

BLc, .::::::::, BL - c

.ilL, =bll::t/4
The \veighted reg.ression coeflid(' ~nt:, h~ is calculated as

h = ~h/~hl~l~, 1;;;;;;;: 1~ 2, .••. ,86
\vhcre

)f :::.~:,:::. length in feet of the itll hr~tnch~ rneasured frotn the e.en.t.t~r of th(~ h(}le~

hi =: distance in feet ftorn the base of the ith hranch to the.top of the nwst ret:,ent
le~tder.

'rile regressIon c.oeH1c..i:ent is indud(~d in l:~quation 4:
III.., =: 0.738 I-I~;'1 (4)

"rhis codlident is an (~xpn~ssion of the rate of hnulch growth in which height
rather th~tn age:.is used as the indept~ndent vari~lble. lIenee, 0.738 .feet of hntnch
gl'o\vth is (~xpecled per unit of height gro\vth (after trans:f().rm~rtion).A prohit
diagnu:n (B1iss:~ 196'7) revealed that the variation of the regn:~s$ion coeflide:nts of
individual brand:H~s ·can bedcsc.rihed hy ~l flonrwl distrihution 'with a rnea.n of

0.733 and a standard dtviatio.n of o.L~5. 'This infonnation is r(~quired hH:t~r in the
(~on$tn,lctio.n of the :nHx:1d.

Equation 4 expresses t:ht~ (,~urnulative gro\vth of hranch(:s and not the horizontal
<H$t~ulce frnrn tht': tip oJ: the branch to tht~ center of: the !~olc: be,ause ~ ,

( 1.) hranches grO\lIl in :a '~z:ig z.agH rnanner}especiaHy wh(~.n t~xten5ion .is slow
(Figure 6~l)~

(2..) hnuH.~hes tend to curve do'\:vlHvard, especia.Hy tow-a.rel the ends \lI>~he.re foil,..
age is (,ollccntrated on $lend(~r twigs.(Figure 6b),

(3) hnmc.hes rare.ty grow pcrpendit:uhtt' to the hole (Figure 6(,.).
The c(lrr(~t:,tion for the first t\vo considt:'Tatio:ns is derived by feinting the SUIll

of the intcr:nodal lengths of branches to the.straight line dis.tance bet\veen points
A ~tnd Bin .Figure 6h. The adju$tment is very SIn~tn, cspc:daUy\-vhcn hranches a.t{~

less than 10 feet 1()ng.11l(~ following equations, developed fronl freehand curves}
art'~ designed to show that the "o:rn~c.t.i.()n «(~) is a func.tinn of bra.nd) kngt.h. C>the.r
factors such as the weight of foliage aud dial'neter of the braut:;h have been ig~

Horcd. ~rhe (.orrectt.~d length of the. hr.a.l1.J;.h (ute.) is ahv~rys less than the original
length (BI.»)









(;RC)\VTH C>.F EVEN',·j\,GEl) S1'ANI)SOF \V,HITE SP,RUCE

the gro\-vth of rdeused and (',onlparabJe:freeMgrowing hrancJu ~s of the c.ro,vn" i\.U'lJ·
ySf$ of telea,sed tn::(:~s in the Pril:Kt~ Georg<-~ study ~1rc,a and in 40,..ye<ltMold plantations
at the Petaw.:r\va :Forest ,Experin:1ent St~1ti(}n, indic~ttes that vigorous hrancht~s in
the z():oe ofc!'o\vn contact ,re-spond to releas(:~' . I·Iowt~ver~ th{~ rate of growth is uSUM

any ,much less t.han that of brtJJ1,hes imrnedi<:ltdy above the zone of crown cont':lct
and the released bran(~hes an: therefore rrruch shorter.

CI-UTERIA O:F SUPPRESSION AND l)EATH

Cl'iterht of Stlppression and death ~uc critkalcornponents in tUQdds of stand
gro\vth if tn~(~s dit~ during the life ,of the stafld(~ith(~r from inade<p:mte growing
space or~ H10re direcd y~ because they cannot tolerate certain cornhinat:ions or levels
of (~nVir()nln(~ ntai factors . Light is often th(~ nu~in variable that: iirnits survival even
though other factors rn~ly (K,caslonaUy affect growth. T'rees receiving insu.flicit~nt

light must: e\'t~ntullUy he dirninated from. the stand during the simulation to per
o'lit cO!nilet1ng trees to increase in sit~e. ()rnisslnn of these crit:eri~lwould result in
appare~nt stagnation of the stand.

The aerial gro\.ving sp~lce occupied by a tre:e~ me~u;ured hy the area or e:quiva
lent width 'of its cro\vn~ is u.s(~d in the nlodd toestirnate the a:UlOunt: of lightre,..
ceived by the tree and thus its (.'()111petitive status. H()'vtcve.r.~ the art~a or \vidth of
the crown alone is not: an adeqmlte cxp.res-sion of C0111pelition because it is also a
function of the age of the tree: and the qm~lity of the sitek :-:rht~ width of the (~rown

(CvV) of ~m individual tree rehaive to tht~ \vidth of the (~rown, of the sarne tree
h(~d it grown withOllt appreciahle (.ol1'lpetition is a satis:6:tctory measure of stlppres
sion ~ ,Pm' ,(~nalytical :shnplicity~ the crown \1~ldth of each tree is expressed relative
to the fi1tlxifl1Um crnV:lfl vlidth (C\Vj\lfAX) that could be attain(~d hy open-grown
trees had tht~y been gro\ving on the $tl:t:n{~ plot ~it the tin1e of rneasurenlent.

Equation 4 (·an be :tnodifi(~d to c,alc,ulate the n:mxim.m:n c.rown ':vidtll (C\V..
14AX) o.f opell-gro~"n trees. The variahle rl~ in the case of optJl-grnWtl trees~ is
equal to the dist:~:tnc(: frOln the leadex to the widest part of t1l{~ crO\VJl. V.lrtable ,H
'tVRS e.stin1ated t.o be approxir:n~ltdy 85 pet Ct:~nt of th(~ total height (HT) base<lon.
~1 sarnple of 64 fre<>growing tn~e$.A second allovlam.:e is rnade -for v~l:rh1d()tl in the
rate of branch growth (b). The B1Hxinnan rate,of growth eml l)t~ estirn,ated frOtH

the prohahility distrihution o:{ regression c(>eHicients (b) described eadieI'. Ni1:H.~ty

nine per cent of the trees are expected to ha\>'(': ~l 'vahl(~ of b less than r.Q29\vh.ich
is 2.33 standard <lev'lations ~lbove the Olean. 0,£0.73it'I'his coenii.~ient is arbitr~lri1y

assunled to ,repn:5e,nt the ,maXi,tl1u:Ol !.ate of crown growth. No value of b equal tu
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FHHjRH :r 2. Pattern of hranching.

1~he systemwherehy the (,fOWn is increruel1ted represents a comprm:nise he
t~,reell the actual gro'S,vth pattern of tree ~rO\Vn5 and the lin1itattons irnposed by
a squ,are 111atrix, The gro\vthpattern of the croyvn is basically .r~H!ial about the
hole ifviev/cd fron'lahove (Figure 12a) ,. Figure I2h is a ,more realistk reprcsentaw

tion of the actual pattern of branching. This is sinmlated in the roodd hy the net~

work sho\vn in :Figure 12C.'fhissysteln can he f(~;H1Hy ,fitted to a square t:natrix.
Tbcprograrn that instructs the COUlputer toperfonn the sirnuhniorl ,is too c.oruM

plex to descrihe in,detail. The highly shnpliHcd How··chart in Figure J.3 depicts
the st('~ps and decisions included in the prognun~ Instruc.tions are given to increw

rncur the radius of the cn:nvn, test for and occupy availahle gro\ving space and
fen-love overtopped ;lUld dead trees fronl the rnain cnnopy.

Gro\ving 5pacc~ tnade avai!,~hle by the supprcssi()n~death or rtrnoval of ~\ tree}
is reoccupie.d hy neighhoring trees according to the $c'herne in Figure J4.AU Joca,n

dons occupied by tree: 2 (Figure 143) arc set etl,'t.lul to J()\OOOyOOO (shown a.S-I

in Figure 14b) when the tr<:~e is suppressed or dead. 'I<he loc~lt.ions cOBlaining the
nurnber 31 in Figure 14C are t,xcupi(~d during the next interval of growth.N·ot(~

that the i.ndeJltation left in th(~ c.rO\*lU of U('(' lis not cmnpletely fined. The proce,~

dun: th~tta(.('.on:lplishesthe asynunetdcal incrcrnent C~Ul he understood hy tracing
the steps ,required to occupy location (7,10);. ahhreviHted L(7}1.o), in Figure 14h.
I....ocatlons ,L(7,8) and 1.;(7,9) arc occupied so that control passes t()L(7~lO). The
nurnber -- r signals the COHlputer to calculate the an:wunt of c(own growth lost
heCHUS(~ of the presence of tree .2~ This radial distanre is equal to a - h .~ c (.Fig.,
ure 14d).'fherefore,~ the 1'l1:axim,um distance that the crow'n C.;:,Ul gr(l\V du.ring this
part:icularinterval of gro,\vth is CR- c :::: I). Location (7,10) and subsequent
locations in row' 7 {)f Figure 14' are occupi(~d by tree 1 only if their distance horn











FIG:URE 15' Crown rnap of. simuhtted stand at ngt~ 10.
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- I ,8,. I'nsul1idCflt ini;:>.rn:mtlon on ( rnwn size in retation to tree de~~th m~lde it
necessary to- establish this criterion through an iterative procedure. 'J'he value of
In(C\V/CVV'r\,JAX):at which trees di(~ V'/~l$ varied until the totalm:unbc:r of shnu:~

fated tnx~s living in <~n plots in 195J ag:n;~ed \''lith the actu~J nurn,ber of living trt-:es.
Fo.rtun ~tte~1y, th(: critical value of I.n(CvVIC\V~fAX)has only a rnino.r dl'ect on
the l'esults of the simulation bec.:lus:e the fe\v snppre.s&t'd trees which rernR~n alive
do not contribute apprcciably to the p,atanlt~ters of the stand.

Plots r25 and 3'26 'were subjectivt.:Jy thinned frm:n hdov{ in 19.5~1. Thes(:~ thin~

nirIg'S \verc simulmed by retnoving trees vvith the slnaUest diat:neters until the reM
nWlrl1J:1g ha;~al area ~lgreed vvit.h the actuallxlMl area in.the subplot ~lftef' thinning.

" r\h(~ rcs't,llts of the sinluht,tt(JU an~ compared in Tables. 3 to (} with perm~ln{~nt

sm:nple.- plot data for suhplots 3JO, 324~ J2·5 and 326~vr~11u{~$ derived frcHn Geld
1lle;lsun::rnents of the subplots are in italics. An oth{~r figures ~,~ere slruulated by
th(~ nwdel. 111(': figures in parellthc5es sho\v the gru\>vth trend which 'v/ould h~~~

expected had the stands not lx~~n thirult:d. ·:rtlc variahles tested are dis(usscd~ he.·
InV',r:

jVumb(~r of tre(!~f Tht~ * ::tual and the sinlul~ll:ed nunlber of trees pe.r suhplot
never differ by rnore th~~,n thnx: trees excrpt: after thi,nnings. 'The lo\.v estinl~H :e of
basal area in subplot ].25 before.- thinning (194 VS. :U7ft2.lta(~ f{.~) rneant th~H: t::{)l'n~

parad:vt':ly. fe\v trees (290 vs, 726 trees/a(.~re) had to he e1ilninatc.d to ad1ieve the
s~une basal area as on th{~ actual subplot.

Craun}:width ~;fcasu.ren.lents of cfo\>v.tl"vidrh are not included in p:(:.~rrnan(:~nt

smnple plots records, Cnnsequ(~ntly~ they could only ht, obtained for 1966 as part.
of this study. Arh(~ sirnulated.and m::tual values <lgree\>vithin 3 per cent in suhplots
325 and 326~ -but the difference is greatt-T in the unthinned piots, The discrepancy
proh~lhly lies: in the field nle~lsu:terne:nts as d'H~.te is a tenden(~y to undc_restimate the
width of CrO\\>'HS in dense stands.

Croton ltw.gth Estirn,atcs of G'own length an:~ consistently lo\v~ suggesting that
E<p.lation I (} i()!" calculating the It~.ngth of tht~ (1'0\\/.0 should Ix: revi~.ed~

Bolt.;' dial'ru.'ter Little difference is apP~lfcnt hetw~een the actual ~1nd the simuM
fated average of hole di.uneter although the rnodel does not sho,~!' the sl.ight de~

cli.ne in th(; rate of gro\vth aftcrage 35 evident in th(: field data. N'ore that dian1~

e:ter g.ro\vth c(~ntin:m::s betv'v'(~en agt.~s I) and 20 years following cro\,vn dosure {:v'en
though the a\!erage size of crovvus cann.ot: change until suppression hegins Cf'ahle,s,
4 to 6). This denlonstrates the infh1t:ncc on diamJ~ter increrncnt of additions to
cto\vn slHfacc through height growth,

H(.~t~ght The height of {:very tree in the suhplots haduot tx~'en determin{:d Ninc{~

19:).f~ until necesshated by thi~ study in 1966, 111(', csthnated average heights are
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other than ,;\rhite $pnlce~provided that allowance;s c.an be rnade for dif1eren,~('~ 5 in
gn)'v~tth h;Jbits.

1"u..,tlTA1fONS

l\r pr(~s,cnt~ simulations rnust heKin before the CrO\Vl1S dose. I-:l(),wl~ver. the
rnodel can he easily lnodHied to a((~~.pt data obtained frolnCrO\\tn n1aps ot'low..
level aerial photographs tal:;:en, before 01" after the closure oJ c{owns.

I)eath can$(~d hy natural factors other than suppression cannot he sirnulat(~d but
rnay be incorporated into th(~ rnodd if the nlOrtality can h~~ resolycd llHlthernati.
cany (Slrdth t't aLl I 96;).

Plots tUUS! he square or rectan.gular if trees along the edge of thcplnt are to emu."
petc with trees on the opposite border. Othenviseplots of any shapen1i.lybeused,
vlith minor changes in the cmnputcr progranl~

The rHo-del dGt~s not sim,ulate the gro\vth of aU trees &in:nllm.ll{~Ously during e~h:-h

interval .of gny<,:...·thasin nature. ,Radial inctem:ent of th(~ Cf(}\Vn progresses tree hy
tree do\~vn one row and up the ,next until all trees have heen updated. Thus each
tree has a slight advanulgc over t:ht~ foUo\'Ving tf(~(~ in the sequence. T'n.e advantage
tCflds. to he cornp(~n$~ting, J?tohlerns caused hy the sequcnclngcan be overcorne hy
decreasing the gro\vth inteJval~e.g. frOIH Jive to tvvo years.

I'he (,ostof proj(~cting tlH~ gro\vth of $.t~lnds hy this ,model rnay be prohibitive
unless very fast computers are used. Subplot 310 (approxiulRtely 0,025 ~l(:res), fUf

extl,m,ple,. to'ok 3 111inutes and 15s~~.con.dsfora tot~l C,ost of $'21.6'7 (:u $':1°0.00 pet
hour) to cOl:npile th:c prograrn and siu1:ulate 45 years of growth on an 1BJ\,1 7094
COlnputer, ~rhe cost win increase rapidly as the period oJ growth is extended.
,L;;:trger plots ViliH increase the (X)st in direct proportion to their areas.

The .tnodd is designed to provide estimates of grov,rth and yield of spruce for
any acreage froH1 a \vnodlot to a large rnanagenlent unit. Low"Ie\~d aerial photo..
graphs:! tak(~,n any tirne after trees bee.OIne discer.nihle~ can he 'Used to locate sanrple
plots and dctennine the a.re.} oc:cupied hy the crO\Vl1S of individual trees. Eitht.~r

airplanes (lZippen and SaynAA\Vittg('~nstcinl 1964,) or helicopters (Lyon 19(1) c~tn

be etnployed. EvennmllYli rnethndswiU be invented to interpn;t: infon:nation frorn.
photographs autornaticaHy (l.Alugley 19(6). Complete photocoverage is not nc<>
ess~lry N .E~tch. pllotograph can represent a plot if taken according: to ~t statistic,any
valid sarnpling design.

Cnlnputer sirnulation of the growth of stands can provide cstitnates of the titne
of cro'VV'l1 cjf)Sllre.~ .m~ortality; diarneter distribution of the boles and total C.Uhic.Mfoot~
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vohul1e by diatnct<-:r classes, This jnf(.)rn1~~tion is required hy foresters \vhQ 111ust

anticipate sum.d tr(;~~ttn:.)ents, and.H1ilnag:(:rs who Blust develop rnanagement plans
based on expected yield figUH~S. The rnodel H1ZlY also enahk: cornparisons of the
results of initial spacing (eghnes hefore !teedlings are plal1ted provided the .Hlnount

and distribution of e.:lrIy H10ttaHty an:~ known. It 111+1)' not hem~c(;s:~mry to observe
field trials for 10 to 2:0 years to de-tennine the tirnc of crnv..~n closur(~ bcc~luse rcli.M
able results can he ohtained in a rn~ltter of w(~ks by dctennining the rates of
Cf(nvn growth and sitnulating th:c deve!opIHtnt of the plantat:inus~ ,Knowledge of
the tirne of (;1'0\\/0 (.Insure rn~ry p:n::~vent. an UJle.(,onmni(~ cl.eaning or irnprovf.:m(~nt

cut but ensure a pro.Htable thinning ..It an e~irIy age, \ ·'al'iou:s thinning n:girnes or
tntthods of cutting c.all be sirnulated to ditnint1teappro(.lc.hes th~ltare unlikely to
give the desired results.
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